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Friday, February 9, 1973

PVC ALUMNA TO Dr.

Mattie Londow,
professor of Health
DEPARTMENT
and
Physical
Bducation has been named
At!ting Head of the Deparbnent of
Health and Physical Education and
Recreation.
Dr. Londow' s appointment was announced by PVC Pres. A. I. Thomas to
be effective as of February 1, 1973.
Dr. Londow received her bachelor
and master's degrees from PVC;
her
doc to rate was earned at Texas Woman's
University.
Prior to her February 1 appointment, Dr. Londow was Head of Women's
Physical Education at PVC.
She brings a wide background of
experience to her present position.
She has taught in the public school
system at Port Arthur, Texas and in
the Physical Education Deparbnent at
Southern University (La.) and Lamar
State University (Bea1.D11ont).
The Texas native is active in
professional organizations at the
state and national level and in
addition to holding office,
has
served on regional and national committees to improve the profession
and field of physical education.
HEAD PHYS. ED

Dr. Rose Knotts, professot
of Business, has been notiSOCIETY fied that PVC is now on the
FOR PVC expansion list for a chapter
of Pi Omega Pi to be installed at PVC.

A NEW

HONOR

No. L9

Pi Omega Pi is a national honor
society for business education major.
PVC Pres. Thomas has com:nended
Dr. Knotts for her efforts in bringing
Pi Omega Pi to the PVC campus and
has indicated support in the installtion of the local chapter.

February 23, 1973 has
been set as the date for
the School of AgriculANNUAL
ture's Annual Banquet.
BAfflUET
This will be the first
time that a banquet will
be sponsored by the three Agricultural
student organizations; The Agronomy
Club, Alpha Tau Alpha Honor Fraternity, and The Collegiate FFA Chapter
In the past the ban uet was sponsored
by the Collegiate FFA.
The banquet will begin at 8:00
p.m., in the Memorial Student Center
Ballroom. Mr. Fredrick lt:Clure, t he
first Black State FFA President
f
Texas will be the speaker. A nat 1ve
of San Augustine, Texas he is talented, a dynamic speaker, an accomplished organist, pianist, and
singer.
Tickets went on sale Monday,
February 5, 1973. All persons interested in attending the banquet should
contact the Agricultural Bducation
Deparbnent ;Room 100 Animal Industries
Building, or members of the three
organizations.
Janes A. Brown is banquet chairman.
SCHOOL OF
AGRICULTURE
SCHEDULES

graphy on .
Measurement of Electrical Parameters of Layered Lunar/Earth
which has been accepted
DR.. J. E. BERRY, Department of Surf aces, ft
Biology, attended the 50th anni- for publication in the Institute of
versary convention of Beta Beta Beta Electrical and Electronics Engineers
Transactions on Aerospace
Biological Honor Society in Washington (IEEE)
o. c. on December 28.R.epresentatives Electronics Systems, Volume 9, Issue
from 65 chapters throughout
the 2, March 1973.
United States attended the Convention
DR. G. R. WOOLFOLK, head of the
L'l'C JILES P. DANIILS,
PVC PMS , department of History delivered a
attended a meeting of the Houston Ro- paper at the Annual Meeting of the
tary Club on February 1 at the American Historical Organization held
Dr. Woolfolk's
Houston Rice Hotel, LTC Daniels was in New Orleans, La.
the guest of aice University's PMS paper was entitled, •~o Whom Does
The Revolution Speak. ft
Col. Bishop.
Dr. Woolfolk reports that he is
MR. SAM B.. DARUVALLA, professor the only national member west of the
of Engineering and MR. PRANK T. Mississippi.He is also Vice-chairman
BAWICINS,professdr of mathematics have of the Texas Bi-Centennial Committee.
been awarded plaques for Distinguished
PVC Alumnus, Captain
Service to the Delta Theta Chapter ARMY R<YIC
TODIDY
T. Osbome,Asof the Phi Beta Sig,na Fratemity, STAFFER CHAIRS
sistant Professor of
Incorporated. The two PVC professors WALLER ISD
Military Science at
were honored at the Annual Sigma ADVISORY
PVC has been elected
Founder's Day program held on Sunday, COMMI'ITEE
Chairman of the Waller
January 21, 1973 in the PVC Memorial
Student Center.
Independent School District Advisory
CODDittee.
The three-year old ComMR.. BB.utUS JACKSON, director of mittee was established under the F.merCareer Planning and Placement has re- gency School Assistance Program in
ceived an invitation from Mayor Louie order to promote understanding among
Welch to help kickoff the 1973 students, the school staff, parents
Houston Job Pair on February 12 in and community groups in regard to the
the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Houston.
school district policies and in order
Mr. Jackson will participate in to promote understanding
between
the organizational meeting and also ethine groups.
in the rally for the week long
Captain Osborne is one of the
Fair.
Original Committee members.He, along
with other youth and adult meulbers,
DB.. MALKIAT s. SOREL, assistant has worked hard to attain adequate,
professor of Electrical Engineering consistent and harmonious coUJDUniis the authorof an article, ''Biblio- cations about school affairs and
PVC PIO.

IN THE NEWS

activities. The Advisory . ,lllllittee
has done a tremendous job of increasing the wholesome involvement
of all segments of the school-community population in school affairs.

ARMY MAKES
MEDICAL

The Army Medical Department is accepting
SCHOLARSHIPS applications until May
AVAILABLE
1 for the Army Health
Profession Scholarship
for the 1973-74 academic year.
Under the program,those selected
for scholarships are given about
$5,300 annually. Those selected would
also:
- Be comnissioned as officers in
the u. S. Army Reserve.
- Draw $400 a month plus tuition
and other academic expenses from the
government.
- Serve on active duty for 45 days
a year as a second lieutenant but not
to interfere with normal academic
training. During this time the individual receives full pay and allowance.
After completion of schooling,
each person who receives a scholarship will be required to serve one
year on active duty for each years'
participation in the program with
a minimum time on active duty of two
years.
The active duty would be as an
officer in a corps of the Army Medical Department appropriate to the in·
dividual's profession.
Students applying for the scholarship should include the following
with their applications:
- A letter of acceptance or proof
of enrollment from a school of medicine, osteopathy, dentistry, veter-

nary medicine

oA

or
appropriate
professional school,
in the United
States,
District of Columbia or
Puerto Rico.
• At least three letters of recommendation reflecting potential for
military service as a health professional.
- All official transcripts of college work.
- A statement by the applicant of
about 100 words stating reasons for
applying for a scholarship and for
being a health professional in the
military.
- Financial information about the
institution the applicant wishes to
attend.
Applications should be made to
the Department of Military Science,
Prairie View, Texas.

SCHOOL OF Ha-m The PVC School of
EC, FUNDED TO Home F.conomics has
CONDUCT SUMMER been awarded a $15 , 000
grant to conduct one
PROORAM
of five Institutes for
Foreign Students during the 1973 SU111Der
Session.
According to Ho. F.c.Dean Flossie
Byrd, the American Home F.conomics Association grant will enable the PVC
School of Home F.conomics to conduct a
six week Family Planning in Home F.co nomics Institute during the 1973 Summer
Session.
The participants will be 10 students from foreign countries who are
currently studying in the United
States.
The funds will cover student living
expenses, tuition,fees,and operating.
(Continued on back page)

(Continued from inside page)
expenses of the School of Home Economics .One staff member to assist with
the Institute Operation will also be
provided.
Other institutions conducting Institutes will be Clark College ,Atlanta
Ga; Michigan State University; University of Tennessee, and Iowa State
University.
A planning session for all Insti•
~ute leaders is scheduled for March
13, 1973 at the AHFA Headquarters,
Washington, D. c.

FAA ezamination for a private pilot' a
license.
All textbooks,
flight clothing
equipment,and transportation between
the College and the airfield are provided at no cost to the participants.
Each student trainee is authorized
to wear the half-wing badge from the
beginning of flight instruction.
Students who complete the AROTC
flight program and the Army Aviation
Program will be paid up to $250 per
month extra as Army Pilots.

CAPP DIRECTOR Dr. E.Oscar Woolfolk,
Eight
PVC
ARorc
Cadets
are
VISITS PVC
Director, of the CoAR<Yrc
currently
engaged
in
trng
operative
Academic
CADETS
IN FLIGHT which,upon successful com- Planning Program, Washington, D. C.,
pletion.will qualify them was a recent visitor at PVC.
TRAINING
to enter the Army Aviation
Dr. Woolfolk is gathering inforProgram to train for rotary or fixed mation for a CAPP training program to
wing pilot ratings.
be held on the campus of Bishop ColStudent participants are Cadet lege (Dallas) during the swmner of
Colonel James Berry,Cadet Lieutenant 1973. According to PVC PBTC Director
Colonel Robert Harris, Cadet Lieute- Bill Orman,the PVC program may serve
nant Colonel Paul Jolivette,
Cadet as the model for the Bishop Program.
Major Edward Bailey, Cadet Major
The Cooperative Academic Planning
Terry Burke ,Cadet Major Eddie Williams Program, headed by Dr. Woolfolk, is
Cadet Captain Charles Russell. Eddie an Arm of the Institute for Services
Polk and Talvin Poole, who have com- to Education which provides technical
pleted AROTC course work,are also en- assistance to Black Colleges in the
rolled in the program.
improvement of academic program PlanFlight instruction is given at an ning Funding for the Institute and its
airfield near the college by a civi- programs is provided under provisions
lian flying school which has the ap- of Title III of the Higher Ed. Act.
proval of the Federal Aviation Agency,
Dr. Woolfolk examined the PVC
the Department of the Amy and the PBTC training program and heard the
College.
plans for future development as outThe instructional period consists lined by the Advisory Board Composed
of 35 hours of ground training and of President A. I. Thomas,Drs. G. R.
more than 36 hours of flying ti.me. Ragland, I. V. Nelson, W.W. Clem,
Students who successfully complete the J. L. Brown,T. V. JacksonandMessrs.
instructions may qualify to take the Rose Clark and Bill Orman.

